THE UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO
T O M L. POP EJO Y
To o mu ch cannot be said about
the effo rts of one man, President Tom L. Pop ejoy, in adva ncing
the ph ysical developm ent of the
Universi ty of New Mexico while at
the same time maintaining a COIlstunt rise in th e aca de mic sta ndards. His term of office as President ende d with his retirement on
Jul y 1, 1968. Wh en he assume d
office in 1948, th e University was
in th e mid st of th e postw ar student explosion as veterans returned
to resum e their int errupted educa tion. With extremely limit ed
funds ava ilable for construc tion, he
arrange d for the new buildings
necessar y to meet th e aca de mic
need s. After the eme rge ncy was
over, he conce ntra ted on obtaining
for the Universitv th ose faciliti es
which would enric h th e lives of
studen ts and faculty as well as th e
sta te as a whole - such as th e
1 ew Mexico Union, th e new Zimmerman Stadium, the Music Building, the Concert Hall, Basketball
Arena , Johnson Gymnasium. Th e
esta blishment of th e School of
Medi cine and the building of its
faci lities has been du e in grea t
part to the efforts of this dedi cat ed
man .
Man y of th e most practical and
imaginative ideas on methods of
building, site location, and campus
planning hav e been advanced in
the Presid ent's office. Architects
have also found him to be always
receptive to and excited by imaginati ve approaches to problem
solving.
Eve n though construc tion on th e
campus during his administra tion
has excee de d all th at which came
before by many times, it would be
wrong to evalua te his influ ence on
the campus in dollars and cents.
Th e imp etus he has given to good
campus planning and th e qu ality
of architec tura l design will be felt
by gene rations of stude nts to
come . It behoo ves tho se of us who
will continue at th e University
aft er he leav es to do our utmost to
carryon in the fine tradition he
has establishe d.

Tom L. Popej oy
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SHOCKPROOF!
Stati -Chek by Bigelow is a handsome velvet, loop pile carpet
in a new checked -grid pattern. Stat i·Chek features soil
resistant Antron tli* nylon and time proven copper wire for
anti -static properties. This carpet is dense, resists soil, and will
remain new looking longer than any other carpet. Stat i-Chek
is availab le in 12' width in tweeds of Ant ique Gold,
Avocado, Marigold, Red, Cornflower, Neptune, Pine Green,
Driftwood, and Computer Grey.
Architectural Carpet Consultants prov ide a complete service
to you for information and specif icat ions . . . at no char ge . . .
call or write us today!

* DuPont

registered Trademark

ARCHITECTURAL
C A R PET
CONSULTA N T S
1 615 U NI VE RSITY N.E.
ALBUQU E RQU E, N EW MEX I CO 8 7 1 0 6
TELEPHON E ( 5 05) 2 4 2· 1 2 1 2

For saving time and money on construction jobs- specify
Atlas prestressed st ruct u ra I concrete .. . do uble " T' s" ,
single " T's" , beams , piling and special made-to -order prest ressed and precast units.

always ask for
the BEST . . . ask for ...
WRITE OR CALL : WALTER FRAN K
srRUCrURAI. COIlCRErE IIIC.
BOX 9977 , EL PASO, TEXAS 79990
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772-3248
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